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STATE CAPITOL 
SACRAMENTO. CALIFORNIA 95814 
(916) 445·6371 
April 27, 1972 
TO THE COUNTY CLERKS AND REGISTRARS OF VOTERS: 
EDMUND G. BROWN .JR. 
SECRETARY OF STATE 
Pursuant to Section 3507 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted 
herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General 
on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
LEGALIZED GAMBLING. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule: 
1. Minimum signatures required: 520,806 
2. Official Summary Date 4/24/72 
3. Deadline to circulate and file sections of Original Petition. 7/ 24/ 72~< 
4. First date to circulate sections of Supplemental Petition 7/25/72 
IF INITIAL FILING WAS MADE ON 7/24. OTHERWISE, 
FIRST DATE WILL BE THE DAY FOLLOWIl\G THE 
INITIAL FILING. 
5. Deadline to transmit your certificate as to number of valid. . . 8/14/72* 
signatures on Original Petition IF INITIAL FILING WAS 
6. 
MADE ON 7/24. OTHERWISE, DEADLINE WILL BE THE 
20TH DAY AFTER THE INITIAL FILING. 
Deadline to file sections of Supplemental Petition IF . 
YOUR INITIAL CERTIFICATION WAS DATED 8/14. 
OTHERWISE. THE DEADLINE WILL BE THE 40TH 
DAY AF TER THE DA TE OF YOUR INI TIAL CERTIFICATION. 
7. Deadline to transmit your certificate as to the number of. 
valid signatures on Supplemental Petition IF 
SUPPLEMENTAL PETITION WAS FILED ON 9/25. 
OTHERWISE, THE DEADLINE WILL BE THE 10TH 
DAY AFTER THE SUPPLEMENTAL FILING. 
9/25/72~< 
10/ 5/72 
>:<Date adjusted for official deadlines which fall on Saturday or Sunday. 
8. The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
RJN:alf 
Mr. Les H. Miller 
P. O. Box 2932 
Sacramento, California 95812 
~ 
~~ 
"-- . J. Nannini 
As"sistant Secretary of State 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
IItpartmrnt nf Justitr 
ROOM 500. WELLS FARGO BANK BUILDING 
FIFTH STREET AND CAPITOL MALL. SACRAMENTO 95814 
April 24, 1972 
FILED 
Itt ............ ~ ...... 
............. CetVtillle 
~ . JrN SeettLtty af Stilt 
A~ a 71172 
Honorable Edmund G. Brown, Jr. 
Secretary of State 
117 State Capitol 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Subject: Initiative Constitutional Amendment --
Legalized Gambling 
Dear Sir: 
Pursuant to the prov~s~ons of section 3507 of the 
Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on this day we 
mailed to Mr. Les H. Miller, as proponent, the following title 
and sununary: 
LEGALIZED GAMBLINGo INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT. Amends Constitution to allow gambling, 
lotteries and games of chance in a specified area in 
california, a strip of land on the west side of Inter-
state Highway 5 in a portion of Fresno and Merced 
Counties. The Legislature is given the power to 
regulate and tax gambling activities in this area. 
All state revenues derived therefrom are allocated 
equally between the cost of public education and 
reimbursement of local governments for the cost of 
constructing monorail rapid transit systems. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof. 
Very truly yours, 
EVELLE Jo YOUNGER 
Attorney General 
...... -~ . // -" 
,'/ t"rl--v,/ ", ,;~~~.~.: Dh... 
ROBERT BURTON 
Assistant Attorney General 
RB:j lc 
Encl. 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
RE: INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
LEGALIZED GAMBLING 
I, Joan Conzatti, declare as follows: 
. 
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of 
rs years, and not a party to the within action; I reside in the 
County of Sacramento, State of California; my business address 
and place of employment is Wells Fargo Bank Building, Fifth 
Street and Capitol Mall, Sacramento, California 95814. 
The proponent of the above named measure is: 
Mr. Les H. Miller 
P. O. Box 2932 
Sacramento, California 95812 
On the 24th day of April, 1972, I mailed a letter, a 
/true copy of which is attached hereto, to the person above named, 
in an envelope addressed to him at the address set out immediately 
below his name, sealed said envelope, and deposited the same in 
th~ United States mail at the City of Sacramento, County of 
Sacramento, State of California, with postage· thereon fully pre-
paid, and there is regular communication between the said place 
of mailing and the place so addressed. 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is 
true and correct. 
Executed on April 24, 1972, at Sacramento, California. 
J DECLARANT 
. ---... 
RECORD OF INITIATIVE, REFERENDUM, RECALL Pt.l'ITIONS 
PROPOSED FOR DIRECT VOTE OF ELECTORS 
~!TLE: Legalized Gambling. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. 
PROPONENT~. Les H. Miller, Post Office Box 2932, Sacramento, CA 95812 
OFFICIAL TITLE AND TOTAL Ni111BER OF SIGNATURES 
Su}IHARY DATE 4/24/72 REQUIRED 520,806 
(SummarJ Attachea) 
Original Petitions Supplement-al Petitions 
Counties Number Date Date I Number I Da te ""Date Tot&.l j Certified Certified Filed Certified Certified I Filed Sign&. tures 
Alameda I I ! i 
I 
; 
Alpine I 
Amador 
Butte I 
Calaveras I 
Colusa . 
.:>ntra Costa I 
--.. 
-
Del Norte I 
. 
EI Dorado I , 
i 
Fresno I 
-
Glenn I 
Humboldt I 
! 
Imperial 
-i 
Inyo . 
-
Kern , 
_ .. 
Kir;gs I 
.. 
Lake I I 
.--I , U.13Sen " . , 
. 
.._-
I 2 Angeles ; I 
. 
t -
Madera I I .. -l'.c...rin 
'j:l~:":~ : Legalized Gambling: Initiative Constitutional Amendment 
I Orif!inqJ_ Peti tion~ ___ . _____ S).lPl!J.9!~~r.t~il .. Y.~:ti.1.~~n~ ___ ----i 
Counties I Number Date Dn te -I Number I Du te I va. te ! 'I c 
i Certified Certified Filed Certified Certified. Filed ; Sier;J.:I. "Ul"'; .:.. 
I t I 
, 
• 
}~riposn ! ! 
t-~endocino I i I 
~!~r~~j I 
I 
, 
I E.)QOC ! I I 
}·:or • .) I I I I ! I 
, I 
}~onterey ! i 
:~npa 
I I I 
i I , I Nevada I I 
I , I , Orange i I 
Placer i I i 
.--...,. 
PluI:'.as I I ! 
-
Riverside I I 
Sacra:r::anto I I j. i 
I I 
.3 3.r. 3enito ; i 
San Bernardino ! I I I ; I 
I I I I I San Diego I 
I I Sc..:l Francisco I ! 
San Joaquin I I I I I 
San Luis Obispo I I 
I I .... n Hateo i ! I , 
I ; ~:lta Barbara i 
, ! I 'leta Clara , : i , 
- -
. - .-
. .:.ita Cruz I 
.. -I Snasta I t , 
-
Sierra i I I ! 
Si_Liyou .. 1 
'J"ITLE: 
Legalized Gambling. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. 
I Originnl Petitions 
_. .. SUPP1~~on~al2.~~n3_._._ 
Counties i-Number" Date"'" T'--'r)ute-- Number Date Uate Total 
Certified Certified Filed Certified Certified Filed Signaturea 
Solano I 
Sonoma I I 
Stnnislaus I . I I 
Sutter I I 
Teha:na 
• I Trinity 
Tulare . 
Tuolumne 
Ventura I 
·~;.~lo I t 
~"""..Ja " I I ! ; 
~',;.b-Total 
D J~gnatures 0 
1:e rt iTi cat i on Dead 1 i ne : 
Total Original and Supplemental Signatures Certified: ______ ~_v_·~_,_7_r_~._-"-____ _ 
DProposition Qualified for ___________ .. Election Ballot on ____ -~--
(Date) 
~proposition Old Not Qualify 
.. ' 
